[The protein components of the acid-soluble fraction of normal human blood plasma and in peritonitis patients].
Samples of acid-soluble blood plasma fractions from 10 healthy donors and 12 patients with peritonitis have been fractionated, using the techniques of vertical electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gel and high pressure liquid chromatography. Three basic protein-containing components with the molecular mass 43, 30 and 14 kD have been identified in samples of donor blood plasma. In peritonitis there is an increase in the level of some fractions present in acid-soluble fractions of donor blood plasma and the generation of new protein-containing acid-soluble components. A band corresponding to a component with a molecular mass 64 kD and a wide band in the range of 9-14 kD have been registered. The treatment of donor blood with trypsin generates some components characteristic of acid-soluble blood plasma fraction of patients with peritonitis. The authors believe that increased proteolytic activity is one of the factors responsible for qualitative and quantitative changes in acid-soluble blood plasma fraction in peritonitis.